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Abstract 
Introduction 
\ l i i \c lc htil'i'ncs\ i, :i measure t'or stab~lit)  against possible 
pc I t  til-h 111 I o ns d 11 r i n g i i i o  ve men t , 'r he re lore. m a n y  c !fo rts ;ire 
iiiadc 10 Jctcrniinc the stiffnws (:f muscle rind fibers (e.g. I I I. 
I ? ]  1. I n  espcrinients the so called high-frequency stiftncss I S  
i i icaurcd. ivliicli is hascc1 on the assumption that the number 
01. at tached ci-oss-txidgcs is not at'fectcd b y  small changes in 
Iciigth. The elasticity of the attached cross-bridges and series 
clxstic <ti-uctures detcrt i i ine the muscle stii'fness. Because the 
L.i.o\\-l)i-idgcs ;ict i n  pxallel in a snrcoincre. the number o t  
L ~ t t ~ ~ c h c d  cl-oss-bridges is proportional t o  stiffness 1.31. I n  this 
1i:ipcr L L ' ~  I ' I K L I S  (in t h e  relation between stiffness based c)n  the 
iiumhcr cif attached cross-bridges compared to high-lrcquency 
\ t l i ' lncxh. With ;i model hascd on the slitlinp-iilamer1t theory 
01' Huslcy Id] \\e Jetcrmlncd stil'l'ness i n  both w ~ y s  under 
I \I 1 I 1  i i .1  I IC L ~ I I C I  i \ 1 I\ I 11 t' I 1 L' c t )I> ti  t I I < )I.I 5 ,  
Met hods; 
'TIic ni(idc1 i j  based on [he partial dil.lcrenti~il equaticiii 
( I'~-)E) 0 1  Hiisle> 111. wbich i lc~i : i - ibes cro$s-hi-itlge q c l i n g  
c l  uri iig i i i t i ~  le c o n  tract ion This mode I w a s  ext endcti \vi t h  ;I 
l.i laiiient t i \  c i - h p  l'unction \vhicli def.iiies the i n a s i n i d  number 
01 '  ~ i \ ~ a i I a h l e  crosdx.idges for ;itt;ichnient. Sonit. turthcr 
iiiodii'ic;iti,or~s \\ere nindc: to rlic original H u x l q  model tu 
;iccount tor physiological sti-uctures i n  :I sarcomere: :I series 
clastic clcniciit ( a  Iiiicar spring, ant1 ;I clashpot to . iciount l'iir 
the niiiior \;ixotis effects. were incorporated. 
'fhc stil'l.ness nic;isurenient based on thc numbei- 01' cross- 
bridges i?, just ;I simple (count o t  the attached cross-bridges 
\vliicti ;ire rccordcd i n  the cross-bridges distribution. 'The high 
1'1-cquency stiffness c:in bc calculated tforn the t'orce ch:inges 
during :I sinusoidal length pcrturb;ition of the s;ircoiiicre. 
The cc.inti-action prorocol w;is divided i n t o  tlir-ee pliaxs. 
The I'irst Iphasc i s  211 isonwtric phuse during which the t e t m c  
1.01-ce is dc \doped .  'The xcond phnx is characterired as the 
i.;cil\inetlc phiisc. rhis phase IS ,ihsent during the isometric 
contractions. Lhi-ing the I'inul phase (e.g. post-stretch) the 
acti\.c isunicti-ic force IS a l lowed 10 Iede~elop.  
Results 
The results i ) t  the isometric and conccntric contrnctions arc 
ccinaistent with what can be expected. Thc high-frequency 
stiffness is proportional to the numbsr o f  attached crosx- 
bridges. During the simulatlon of  the eccentric c.ontraction w e  
do  no[ see this propc'rtlonality. The model does predict ;I 
lOrcc cnhanccment during lengthening. Thc enhanceinent is 
comparahle to  tindings of Sugi m d  Tsuchiya 121. But. during 
the Icngthening phase ;I distincl decrease o f  the number 01' 
;itt:ichccl cross-hridgcs c;in be observed. During ihc active 
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Discussion 
,. I lit simulations S ~ C I \ V  a discrepancy betwecn stiffness of ii 
w c o m e r c  and the predicted number of attached cross-bridges 
i lur ins  iengthening. This is consistznt with l.indings of 
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